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authority, it would not be out of place in fr W n n Gregory,FALL TRADE

HARPER'S CAIElg CAI&Z18,

RUGS, Orir'CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

and a Variety of House Fnirrishing 'dJoAs

I' -
A.'ZfGATi .... ......

150 Cases loots and Shoes
TO BE SOLE AX THE .BQOT AND SHOll HOUSE - r '

The Charlotte Ohseryer.
PtTBLISHKI) J)T

Charles R. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

RATES OF 6UBSCKIPT10H.
Daily One year in advance, $7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance, l 75
One month, in advance 60
weeVly, one year....... 2.00

.2 Subscribers will please look out for
.he cross mark on their Daoers. Thev are

Another Richmond in the Field.
W H H Gregory Esq., as a cotton buy-

er, and agent for one of the largest and
most successful firms in Baltimore, who
deal in bacon, greets the public this morn-
ing with an attractive advertisement, and
for him we ask a cheerful perusal of it. He
is au old and successful xnerchant, and
while e is a "native and ttf the ; manor
bom," h 4 graduale j m Imsineof Pearl
Street, New York, and needs no recommen-
dation from us.

smith &
Street; CHARLOTTE, JV.C.,

the next ninety aays, wo intend to
MiiMi anavnuoiwrBauuxa.

V-r-
rt proportion of which have been '

Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
sell a large Stock of Xnal-Women'- s

cuiujsh ann math, mmnr nraju

Mamtf 'Mitred mjmly to Our 0wri$rg$?
fprcuantsln Chai:loWi weilfaC5 in the surrounding country, wlRllnd It 1ft their
vintage to pall and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere. --Ty.-.

ir wea o tell Goods as low Mi any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore? v
with freight added. Tfcejra always aave the expense of a trfpNorth' by buying fioii
'

e3-- iy Between. t?ti Ifost

Keepi pur Money Hn

NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIFE

--0-

Capital.

ii v. KEMP P. BATTLE,
i' H. CAMERON,
W. H. HICKS, ' --
pR E. BURKE HAYWOOD.
dr.w.i.roykebk.'v. I

Pm. E. B.'SSnTH,i V :

Hon Kemp P Battle.... ...........Late Treasurer of North Carolina1
Hon J W Cunningham... North Carolina 8enate.
Hon T M Holt , President State Agricultural Society.
Hon W A Smith M C and President N C Railroad.
I)r W f Hawkins....-.'- .. Pres R fc G and R &A A-- L R R.
Hon John Manning Attorney at Law.
Geh W-- Oox....i..-- .. Late Solicitor Sixth District.
Go! Ii W Humphrey ...Pstsident Atlantic A N C Railroad.
Dr (? T Murphy President Board Public Charities.
Col Wi Anderson..
John G..Williazn8
Col Wni L Saunders Chief Clerk North Carolina Senate.
R Y McAden Prcs't First National Bank, Charlotte.
Hon A A McCoy Judge Fourth District.
Col I J Yonng Collector Sixth District.
Capt James A Graham... Attorney at Law. - - -

Mftj F H Cameron ..Laie 8 upt "Agencies Nl L Ins. Co.

J C McRea N C House Representatiyei.
J B Batchclor.... ' Councellor and Attorney at Law.
J O Blake.'.w.A v Cashier Raleigh National Bank.
Col Walter Clark Raleigh, NyO- -, , .

W G Upchurch.. --Commission MCrcnant.
Hon J J DayhJ"-- - ....:...:...;f"Member Congress Fourth District.
JohnNichol..... Principal D fe D and B Asylum.'

VI 'JV. W. 8. FORBES- -

FOR 1874.

forbes;
. i

f fc.llll

National Bai ik and BankofMeckleittnay.'.i

your own "StMe

INSURANCE COMPANY

$200,000.

President.
Vice-Presiden- t.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Medical Director.

Assistant Medical Director.
Attorney.

Supervising Agent.
Advisory Actuary.

Prcs t Citizens .National Bank, Kaleigh.
Pres t State National Bank, Raleigh.

over 900 Policies without sustaining a
management has made it

CORPOBAION.

Policies at as low rates as any other

& Augusta Railroad

Wilmington and Portsmouth to

NORFOT.

Weekly.

NRWYORK.rrtTUESDAYS,T THURS

;VflRY SATURDAY.

arf 4

thfcTWbfonlth . .WUminpw,

.
. : . ti.ti

. . - President.

H
PEGRAM, Agent

us to mention that he is even now engaged
In raising a fine crop of trees, in the grounds
belonging to the Mint, as every passer-b- y

can discover. He claims, and for aught we

know, justly, that its umbrageous branches
are largely productive of moisture, and we

learn that it is his intention to transplant
the beautiful specimens now growing in his
yard to the arid plains of the North West,
with a view of eventually inducing the weath.
er clerk to allow it rain more frequently in
that God forsaken country. It is said that be
who produces two blades of grass where
ooly one grew before is a benefactor. If
Indeed such paltry things is a benefit to the
human family and is entitled to such meed of
praise, because of the grass business, may
not our friend Cowles, when be shall have
revivified, and revegetated the saliniferous
plains of Utah, and the other sterile Terri-

tories of the North West, be entitled to be
catied the philanthropist of the 19th century.

Bat this is ODly one ot the advantages-claime- d

for the ailantus. Mr. C claims
that its wood makes the best charcoal which
can be procured, for making gun powder,
and it is thought that its advantages in
this particular will be more than an oflfeet

for the supposed unhealthiness of the tree.
Upon the whole, and after thinking over

tbe matter we are inclined to be sorry that
we said anything about the obno xious co-

pal, and since we have been so enlightened
as to its uses and' value, and considering
the peculiar suitability which the city
of Charlotte offers as a proper field for its
cultivation, we take this opportunity of

taking it all back.

Hew Advertisements.

GRAND OPENING

Opera House,
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 31ST

the benefit of theJjlOR

Oxford Orphan Asylum,
un der the auspices of the Masonic Frater-
nity, of Charlotte.

Mrs. Jas. Maas,

Burleskue Opera
AND

BRITISH QUARTETTE.
will give one of their select entertainments.
consisting Character Acting, Burlesque Com
edy, and Amusing sketches.
Admission, 50 ct
Reserved Seats, 75 cts

Tickets for sale at Tiddy's Book
Store, until Saturday, 31st inst., after which
time they can only be found at the ticket
orBce of the Opera House.

F. H. GLOVER.
W. M. Phalanx Lodge No, 31,

oct22 if. Agent.

Removal !

WOULD RETURN MY THANKS TOI my friends and the public for their kind
patronage, and say that I would be glad to
see tbem at the old stand of

Messrs. Elias, Cohen & Roessler,

where I have opened a

Much Enrger Stock

than ever before, and will keep School
Books, Stationery, Notions, Pipes, Segars,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Confection-
eries, Toys, fcc., &c.

I will sell at prices that will give satisfac-
tion.

oct22 tf. J. K. PUREEOY.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,

Coming in toy. Every Train.
RECEIVED THIS DAY,JUST Grapes Oranges, Lemons, Large

Northern apples, citron; currants, rasins figs,
prunes, dates, cheese, goshen butter, eggs,
bologna sausage, and an endless variety of
French candies, banannas, common candy
at wholesale and retail ; chestnuts, ground
peas, sugar, coffee, bacon, lard, soap, candles,
canned goods in all varieties, cigars, tobacco,
snuff, nuts of all kinds",' Oolong and Gun-
powder tea, Young Hyson and Imperial, all
of which we will offer inducements for
cash. Come and see for yourselves, at the
Rising Sun.
oct22-- tf. C. 8. HOLTON & CO.

Artificial Stone Hearths and
.

. Fireplaces. ,
:

I AM
er

prepared to lay hearthstones, eith

plain or Ornamental,

under the Brain Patent, which I guarantee
to resist all action of Fire, at th same time,
they are more durable than natural stone or
brick.

Sample Af Ifresa hearths can k seen at

AUenMacanlay. S. -- P. Smith, S. 9. Pe--,
gram ;and M. L. Wnston. -

'r .,t., . JOHN a BRAIN,
oct22 St. Agent.

Metallic . Tin Proof Paint,
rpHE best In 'use for Roofing, j Fencing,
A c:,fbrsalebT ' ;w.

7. , Kii ies W.'KJ&VfeWSIiL A CO.,'
oet22 tf. " ",ifv 8prtog'Comer.

ni wh wrrROTSHED ROOMS1 WITH ?SU
I - norTni- - ThlA Boafd.' The ;BoblllS at

very pleasimtiy aitua
opening on Tia flaLWttyy or Try-o- n

Street. Location, next doorto

octZc. J.'A'BRADSHAW.

Cotton Buyer, McrcMize Broker.

STRICT personal attention given-t- o sale of
consigned to me. Liberal ad-

vances made, on cotton to be held. Suitable
Warehouses for Storage received. Arrange-
ments for transfer from depots, and insur-
ance at very liberal rates, have been made.
Prompt returns made from sales with mod-
erate charges. ' '

'- 1 '

I am also Broker Jor Messrs. P. T. George
A .Co., One of.thelargest Bacon Houses in
Baltimore, and largest Lard Refiners in the
city. I guarantee as low prices as any house
in Baltimore. Liberal concessions made to
large buyers. City Merchants are respectful-
ly requested to call before buying. Daily
quotations will be kept on file ; call and ex-
amine them before buying.

Strict Personal Attention givn to the
Purchase and Sale of Cotton.

Refer by Permission to
Messrs. B. K. Jamieson fc Co., Bankers,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. J. M. Walker, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Mr. T. W; Dewey, Cashier
Bank of Mecklenburg, Charlotte, N. C. Mr.
M. P. Pegram. Cashier 1st National Bank of
Charlotte, N.-C- ; Maj. C. Dowd, Pres' t. Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Bank, Charlotte, N. C;
Gov. Z. B. Vance, Charlotte, N. C.

oct22 tf.

C. A. Frazier,

Grocer anil Commission Mercnant.

FRESH Nansemond Oysters, eyery day,
Cured Hams, with a general as-

sortment of Groceries, Fine French Brandy,
for Medical Purposes, &c., Ac.

oct22 tf.

P. ETJDWIG'S

ICE pump has been mounted two months
but his, apartment of delicacies,

such as. Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey. &c.. in
the shape of Sandwiches, have come in only
yesterday, along with a good stock of fine
Cigars, oct22 tf.

PATENT ARTIFICIAL STONE,

FOR Building Purposes and Sewer Pipe,
and Door Sills, Cornice,

Brackets, Ashaer Chimney, Tops, Window
Columns, Fencing, Water Tables, Horse
Blocks, Flagging, Coping, Hitching Posts.

AU kinds of Cemetery Work at less than
one-ha- lf Price of Marble.

Apply to Capt. JOHN BRAIN,
oct22-eodt- f. Agent.

Grand Excursion
FROM

CHA2XOTTE TO CHARLESTON.

FOR the pleasure and accommodation of
who wish to take a cheap and

pleasant ride to the Sea Coast, an EXCUR-
SION TRAIN will leave Charlotte on Tues-
day, October 27th, and returning, leave
Charleston Saturday, 31st.

SCHEDULE :

south:
Leave Charlotte 10:00 A M

Rock Hill 11:20
" Chester , 12:40 P M
" Winnsboro, 2:15 "

Arrive Columbia, 4:30 "
Leave Columbia, 5:00 "
Arrive Sumter. 8.00

" 'Mayesville,...S. 8:35 "
" Timmonsville,. 9:40 "
" Florence, 10:5a "

Leave Florence, ' 11:30 '

Arrive Charleston,.,... 6:30 A. M

3TOKTH

Leave Charleston, 10:00 A M
Arrive Florence, 4:00 P. M
Leave Florence, 4:00 '

Arrive Timmonsville, .... 4:40 "
' Mayesville, 5.25 "
" Sumter........! 5:55 "

IT Columbia 8:00 "
Leave Columbia, .... 8:30 "
Arrive Winnsboro; 10:45 '

Chester 12:45 A.M
Rock Hill, 2:00 "
Charlotte 4:00 "

FARE FOB BOUND TBIP
From Charlotte $4.00

Rock Hill, 3.75
Chester, 350

it Winnsboro, 3.25
Columbia, 3.00
Sumter, 2.75
Mayesville 2,50
Timmonsville,... 2.25
Florence,. 2.00

A Special Coach will be attached for
the accommodation of white people.

ALF. HARSHAW & F. MOREHEAD,
oct22 thu-su- n Managers.

NOTICE !

THE young men of color, interested in the
Odd Fellows Lodge, will meet

Friday night, the 23d, at the Fireman's
Hall over the Ten Pin Alley.

Respectfully,
oct22 2t. Z. T. PEARSALL.

NOTICE.

Dr. F. H Glover
S AUTHORIZED TO SOLICIT ANDI receive advertisements for the

Pair Advertiser.
Orders left with him will be promptly at-

tended to.
No pains will be spared fn making Thk

Advebtiskb attractive and readable, and
being practical printers, we feel safe in say-
ing that we can give our patrons the advan-
tage of the best display of, and most con-
spicuous portion for their advertisements.
And we, promise to do our best., Hoping
to receive a liberal share of public patronage,
we are respectfully,

McCRANEY, BROWN & ELAM.

N. B. 1,000 or 15,000 copies of the Ad
vertiser will be distributed each morning
of the Fair. " ' M., B. d 'E.

0ct21.

Yes, Yes.
a f ' i

YOU believe it now, do ye, I told you to
to Prathers before. They have the

finest stock to be ' found in the city; - of
Northern Apples, Oranges, Lemons Pots'
toes, Mams, tiugar,. Cenee, - Bread, - .Butter,
Cakes, &c, Pies, in fact everything that is
good to eat. Don t be tooled again.

oct20 tf.

' Boarders Wanted.
house is now open for the receptionMYand accommodation of regular and

transient boarders. j -

Table suppUede with every delicacy in seas--

Xryon St., One door below Charlotte Hotel.
may23 6m. -

i
' .' 111 .. .? .;'

'

rTMJON'S Henatift iirinimd 'a new
O rwnedr. for Liver Disease; Dyspepsia and j

junel6. McADENS' DHTTG3 STORS-- ; -

oct21-l- t.
BAJtINGER,WQLFEJ&0.

BEBIOYAIt. i --,

T?LIAS, COHEN1 ROESSLER,' it

Invite their friends and custonjars to calland examine their new and beautiful store,which is acknowledged by all, to be theFinest and Largest in the State, and at thesame time, a stock of goods that cannot besurpassed. ...rf
In addition to a full line of i

Foreign and Domestic Dry
Oocds, Beady Made ClotWn,

Boots and Shoes, Data and
Notion, (Groceries and

tt kery,
vrenavein stoie, a great assortment of

Ingrain, Three Ply and Brussel's Carpeting,
Rugs and House Furnisldng Articles, suitedto the wants of the

RETAIL TRADER
'

and Wholesale buyers will find the '

Largest and best Selected Stock of

General Merchandias-- .

to choose from, at Prices that will pay to ex-
amine. .

Call and see us, at Masonic 'Temple
Building.

. ELIAS, COHEN 4 ROESSLER.
. .oct20 ly. -

ui '
PHIFEB & STEELE,

Biok-Selle-
rs ahd Stationers, Dealers In

I Fancy Articles and MubIo.

WE are daily receiving our large stock of
Books and Stationery, to which we

respectfully call the attention of buyers in
mat line, a large assortment of schoolBooks, now on band, Plain and Initial Pa-
per of all kinds and prices. Fahcv Articles.
sufficient to please tbe most fastidious. In '

our store, we have $1000 worthr of music.
selections to suit all can be made. We are
the regular Agents for 8teinway fc Son's
Piano-Fot-es (acknowledged to be ths best
in the world) and have one of his superb

in our store, which we would be
happy to show to all, especially these" 'eta- -
templating the purchase of this household
necessity.

Give us a call. No trouble to show1 our
goods. Resoectfully, ' '

i

octlO-t- f. . PHIFER & STEELE.

Kftopmann & Rotlitobild,
The only house in Charlotte dealinef --

clusiyely in : b

MILL!NERY
. AND

FANCY G OODrB.
This fact alone will attract altjBifur 'citizens,

and persons from elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases in our line.

We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Em-
porium ofFashion, and hope to offer such
inducements to our customers in. the way of
prices, quality and style ofgoods that . none
shall go away otherwise than .well, pleased
with their purchases.

We offer to the Wholesale and Retail trade
of the surrounding country' a great variety of

Millinery, Fancy Good, '

WHITE GOODS AND OTIOffS.

Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the mod est;
Cottage Bonnet to the most diftingue chapean.
A great feature of the season is the LONG
OSTRICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of which
we keep on hand so many different' shades
that it would really puzzle a very a&Ote or-

nithologist to say from whence came ah Hid
many colored plumages for which, apparent-
ly, the world has been ransacked to furnish
a new garniture for onr fair ones. , i :

A large stock of

Artificial Flowers, , ...

imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
IN THE WORLD, and the most daring coun-
terfeits of Nature.

-- .:(
!. - M

Oros Grain and Fancy Ribbons,

All widths and Shades imaginable.
Turquoise, Florence Silk and Valour.

Black and White Crane
Scarfs, Laces, '

if :

Collars and CnftY r
Jackonet Edging and Inserting, Veiling,

A large stock of Kid Gloves.
Cdrsets. : "

In WHITE GOODS we keep on hand Table
cloths, Towels, Jaconet, Cambric, Lawn, Lin-ne- n,

Swiss, Nansook, and otter goods
to that line. . , , ;

We have engaged the sefyices of, several
experienced Ladies (one recenjy from Phila-
delphia) Jn the Millinery Business, and we
are now prepared; to hare Hats and Bonnets
trimmed at short notice. M-.i-

Attentive and competent salesmen are al-

ways ready to wait on customers, and aid
them in making selections.

Koopmatui & Bothsliild.
CHABlOTTIS, V. CTRADE ST., , ,

Oct 18, , !?'.'

Yeast powder, la ittV iV,
DOOLEYS cases best in use: j r

' .; W.R. BURWELL CO.,
oct21-t- f.

CdTogne, German Cologne,
HOYTSGerman - ' V
ootSl-tf-V:; ,, o jW. R. BUR WELL & CO. .

''
. iU.j, . rrr. - "

T71RESHHop.

ConceirLiei Nhuiegs
CORNStarch, Cloves. lA

OCt2l-f- f. ' VP-- Iv. JUtt ClvU Ofc t..

AT end of the First Fiscal Year had issued
i ngle loss. Prudent, economical and energetic

This fvmntiw iiiP pvpW rfps'!rfthi form of

l, :. . . . - . -
ius, nounea mat their term of subscrip-o- n

has expired ; and are respectfully re-oes-ed

to.renew at once.

cOatesof advertising.
ne Square one time. $i 00

;. . three days 2 00
"'-- V- fourdavs : i m

Ml .
five- ,davs a onv

' fiTIA ulr o en
T v I r "u

iwu weeo u uu" .three weeks 6 50
one month........ a oa

Contract. Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.
. Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported Daily by Oates Bros., Cotton Com
mission Merchants.

Chablotte, N. C, Oct. 21, 1874.
Inferior orinOrdinary, u
Good Ordinary, "....12i13

,Middling' 1313iMiddling 13i13i
Market closed weak.
Sales to-da- y 270 bales.

Free from that venalitv which corrupts the conscience or that pity whichcorrupts justice."

CITY BULLETIN.
The woman who owned the walch men

tioned in these columns yesterday lived at
Burt Scbenck's and not at Jonh's.

For fear that some persons might not be
aware of the fact, we mention that we are
having beautiful moonlight nights.

Mr. Jebu Foster, formerly of Salisbury
has become associated with the large whole
sale boose of McMurray & Davis, and is
quite an acquisition there.

John Scheock indignantly denies having
gone to Statesville to attend the Federai
Court or any court matter, and called upon
us yesterday and asked us to correct the
statement. We do so.

Music hath charms to shoothe a savage
Break a ro-j- or split a cabbage,

so the people say, and when the man with '

the tin horn across the streets leads off
witb his doleful and plaintive strain, we
feel its fnll force and effect.

Persons have often risen to wealth and
position from the most humble and obscure
places. We once knew a poor printer.
lie tramped, and tramped, and tramped, and
was often without a meal or a cent. What
do you think he is doing now? Why, the
last we heard of him, he was still tramp-

ing.

A wealthy city merchant is reported hav-

ing said : "1 always feel happy when I am
advertising, for then I know that, waking
or sleeping. I have a strong, though' srlent,
orator working for me ; one who never
tires, never sleeps, never makes mistakes,
and who is cei tain to enter the household
from which, if at all. mj trade must come."

City Airs.
If people don't believe Charlotte is en-

titled to put on city airs they will be so
convinced by walking down Trade street,
and looking at the fine carpets and rugs
hanging out of the second story windows of
.McMurray fc Davis.

Another Troupe Coming.
It will be seen by reference to our adver-

tising columns that we are promised anoth-

er exhibition in the Charlotte Opera House
on Saturday night by Mrs. Jas. Maas and
her British Quartette Troupe. We will
notice it further at the proper time.

Machln ery m Transitu.
Long tioxea of Machinery, on wagons pas-

sed up Tfade Stieet yesterday morning for

Linebarger & Son's cotton factory, This
looks Ijjke soooetbing which Is more
substantial than writing editorials to
induce people to go into manufacturing.

Ifemless.
, In vain did we walk the streets last night,
in search of a stray item. We button-hole- d

every policeman, inquired , of the doctors,
hunted for the preacherj, looked after the
railroad men, etc., etc, all in vain. The last
man we saw was a policeman, and in a sepul-

chral tones, he whimpered into pur ear, '' All
quiet on the Potomac, t." We lay
us . down at two o'clock this morning,
with the firm conviction that we have done
our duty, notwithstanding we are itemless.

The Building Alaula.

Mr. Parka Hutchison, may be said j
to De a Duuamg man, ana ne lives up
to it. Day before yesterday he moyed
Mr. J. K. Parefoy and his stock of
goods, out of the building formerly
occupied by him, into the store lately
occupied by Elias, Cohen & Boessler,
Yesterday-h- e tore down the building
from "turret to : foundation stone."
To-morr- ow or as soon thereafter as
practicable, b.e will erect another
splendid store. He seems to possess
the magic power of Aladdin's lamp,
and we would not be surprised on
waking t6JtHorrttwmorning thafr the

4 house bacf already been ' erected;5 and
filled with goods by some enterprising
dealer.

Injunction Case.
Upon the application of Dr. Orr, an

injunction was granted a fewdayaligo by
Judge David Schenck, at Chambers, re-

straining the Carolina Central Railroad,
Company from further operations upon his
lands, until certain damages claimed by
him had been paid by the company. It is
claimed by some that the injunction, which
was served on the President yesterday, will
stop further work on the road until the
matter can be adjusted.

As the case is an important one it
naturally excites considerable feeling in our
community, but like all legal questions it
has two sides, and as we don't know the
merits pro and con we forbear any- - com-

ment, except ttf say "Fiat justMia, ruat
calum" We Jare informed however, that
an application will be made in a few days to
vacate, or modify this injunction, and pt
that time the case will be heard upon Its
merits.

NewspaperJMistakes.

Persons aro sometimes apt to censure the
writer of newspaper paragraphia ; and local
items, because they often Jum.Jat conclu-
sions, in reporting little ocean ences which
take place on the street corners. An article
comes out this morning, which further de-

velopments show to have been written some-
what hastily, or something has been
incorporated which is not true. There is but
one course to pursue, and that is after the
facts have been ascertained, to give them as
they really exist.

A newspaper writer, at best, ought only to
be expected to give to the public, such news
as conies to him. This is many times
warped and twisted into such a mass of im-

probabilities as to be worthless until tjbey
have been overhauled by the searcher after
the truth, long, long, perhaps, after the
reader of this paragraph is in bed and
asleep, and the great wonder is that there are
not more mistakes than there really is.

The Charlotte Papers.

A Charlottean remarked to us the other
day that he was proud of the Charlotte
papers, iucluding them all, and with as much
grace and dignity as we possessed, we

thanked him heartily for the compliment.
We, too, are proud of our; papere, batpar-ticularl- y

of The Observes. The Homl and
the Democrat, hav6 become landmarks

among our people, and we ''see no good
reason why tbey should not5; continue; t

grow and increase. The sphere of Thb jOb-serv- er

is different from that of either of.
these and we trust and believe that we are
not in any body s way, nor any body in
ours. We have selected a high role in jour-

nalism and it shall be our aim to move
forward in the even tenor of our way, doing
all the good and as little harm as possible.

While we are engaged in a laudable, and
we hope trustworthy , effort to do all we can

for oureelf pectmiarily, we shall always, have

the interest of our people at heart, and 4he
warm reception we have met with at the
hands of our patrons' warrants us la' the le-lieft-hat

we shall not be disappointed,' if
'faithful to the end.

Mayer's Court.
Three cases - were before His Honor

yesterday.

Mac Wallace, and John Thomas, both
colored, were brought up charged with an

affray. The evidence was" conclusive and

ihey were fined $5.00 with strict injunction

to 'go and sin no more."

The second case was that of Ish McKin-ne- y,

and Gray Toole, colored, who bad taken
seven drinks of whisky together. It was of

the pure forty-ro- d kind, and sqon began
to make the drinkers feel like they were the
sons of Mars. Having lo one else to bat-

tle with they got op a sham battle between

themselves. For disturbing the public
peace the Mayor administered a little sound

advice, and quoted the following doggerel:

"1 ittle children you should never let,
Your angry passions rise

Your little nands were never made .

To tear out each others eyes out?"

which seem to convince these bacchannalian
disciples that they had better keep quiet in

future.
The third case on the docket, was a col-

ored girl named Li la Robinson, who was

taken up as a public "nuisance for being

drunk, and for using profanity on the street,

She was requested to contribute the insig-

nificant sum of $8.00 ami cost to tbe city

Treasury, in default of which she was sent
to Jack's house.

The Ailantus Tree Once More.

According to C J Cowles Esq., who by
the grace of fortune, and fortuitous

stancef 1
'
pres ides pver uncle JSain'i branch

Mint in Charlotte, there is no species of
tree which grows in North Carolina, of
more 'valoe than the much abused ailantus.

We are' sure Mr. Cowles ought 46 know
f

the value of such things and we are deter-jnin- ed

pur readerj abaU find it out,
"Mr O having been acknowledged as good

First ClassCompany. Imposes txb useless restrictions upon residence or travel.
Has a fued paid up value on all policies after two and three annual payments.
Its ehtLre asset are loaned and, invested AT HQM. to foeter and encourage home

enterprises. "n.v " ".
With these facts before tbem, will the people of North Carolina continue to pay an-miall- v,

thousands upon thousands of dollars to build up Foreign Companies, when they
ran ?ecure insurance in a Company, equally reliable, and every dollar a premium thejrpay
i" loaned and invested in our own State, and among our own people?

North Carolinians, look to your own interests, and put your Insurance into your
own State Company, whose atartding Ss unquestionable iisj affairs managed by the best
men in the State, whdra you Jl know, whose funds are invested here at home, among our
own people. Yon r own Company has shown you in the past what it can and will do.
lif true to yourselye and to it. ? ?

THQ; H. HAUGHTOtf, District. Agent.
(iKFlCE At Charlotte Hotel, Charlotte, "N. C.

nttlS tf.

CHARLOTTEj COLUMBIA & AUfiUSTA B. R.
Charlotte1 Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia.
INVITES the attention' of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
fuads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
romts and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines. .

Jst- - The3reat Atlantic Coastline via Columbia,
aainaore, Dai ly, Insurance J per cent.

I'liiladelphia, Daily, InsufctT.
3

;

XEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATUEDAY INSTJRANCB i
HER CENT. BOSTON?TUJDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE J PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

U- - By way Wflnftristotf'a&d Direct Steam Line to Baltimore," Wednesday? and Sat-Ur,la- ys

Insurance i percent. ;,
'

. l 'f - vl ,j
PHILADELPHIA EVERY WEDN.ESDAV; INSURANCE i PER CENT;. NEW YORK'

VTEDNE3DAY8 AND SATURDAYS, 'INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT Of

3d By the Charleston Line to Baltimore

TO Pim.iTT. mrPDv utVrniv tA

DAYS ANP SATURDAYS, TO BPS

THE unrivalTMUm uuiv facilities of tb4
uii,i m

1'arleston, andthe combine4 equipments 6f
Z

thef 0.X 0. g M, JJSmy enable-S- s tfybld ibYcottoirtind all other merchandise !n Unlimited quantraea,
. ......... . c.f.....,1i.htlAn .'oar patrons or jwwoiote ueeoon; iwu;

tT
1 r

V01- - JOHH Jl.'PiT TLrfe.o'

- opk,

20.iv


